Functional endothelin/sarafotoxin receptors in the rat uterus.
Functional receptors for the peptides of the endothelin (ET) and sarafotoxin (SRTX) families were detected in the rat uterus. These receptors specifically bind 125I-SRTX-b (Bmax = 220 fmol/mg protein), as well as ET-1, ET-3 and SRTX-c (IC50's 10, 5, 300 and 780 nM, respectively). Activation of the uterine ET/SRTX receptors induced dose-dependent phosphoinositide (PI) hydrolysis and three typical contractile responses: 1) increase in the muscle tonic tension; 2) increase in frequency of the spontaneous rhythmic contractions; 3) decrease of relaxation in each spontaneous rhythmic cycle. All three effects appeared at doses as low as 0.5-1 nM. Dose responses yield ED50 values of 5.5, 30 and 680 nM for ET-1, SRTX-b and ET-3, respectively. SRTX-c was the least effective peptide in achieving decrease in relaxation. In view of these results, and since the uterine responses to the peptides were almost immediate and reversible, we suggest that the functional ET/SRTX receptor of the rat uterus that is coupled to PI hydrolysis may be of physiological significance.